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Chamber Music
Trio To Perform
This Wednesday
The Trio Dell'Arte, a three-person
chamber music ensemble, will give a free
concert at noon on Wednesday, September 24, in the Louis Armstrong Theatre.
The concert is part of the G VSC Performing Arts Center's Lunchbreak series.
The chamber music group has performed throughout the United States.
Its classical repertoire includes work by
Beethoven, Brahms, Mozart, Schubert
and Ravel. Trio Dell'Arte memb.ets'are
pianist Marc Taslitt, violinisif Donna
Tecco, and cellist David Szepessy.
Taslitt has appeared as solo and
chamber pianist throughout the U.S. and
in Austria, Israel, Japan and Canada: He
performed at the Marlboro Music Festival at the invitation of Rudolf Serkin.
Tecco graduated from Indiana University where she was concertmaster of the
Indiana University Philharmonic. As a
student, she performed with the New ·
York String Orchestra in its premiere
series of Carnegie Hall Christmas concerts.
Szepessy spent two seasons with the
Pittsburgh Symphony, including a threemonth State Department tour of Europe
and the Middle East. He is curtently
associate professor of cello at Wheaton
College outside Chicago.

Obituary

Betty Jones,
GVSC Librarian
Betty Jones, reference librarian at
Grand Valley's Zumberge Library, died
in Butterworth Hospital on Friday,
August 29, after an extended illness. She
had been on the staff of the library since
1968, supervising the children's literature
collection as well as other general education materials.
A native of Grand Rapids, Jones
received A.B. and M.L.S. degrees from
the University of Michigan. Prior to
coming to Grand Valley, she had worked
in numerous libraries, including the University of Michigan Dental School Library, the Grand Rapids Public Library,
and the Packaging Corporation of
America's research library . She had also
served as coordinator of library services
for the Grand Rapids Board of Education.
Jones was 61.

(Above) The Trio Dell'Arte, chamber music ensemble.
(Right) Rebecca Wright of the American Ballet Theatre.

NYC Ballet Group Here Sunday
Four internationally-acclaimed soloists
from New York's prestigious American
Ballet Theatre will perform at Grand Val ley on Sunday, September 28.
The program will include the popular
"White Pas De Deux" from Swan Lake, as
well as other classical and modern works
from the group's repertoire .
The dancers who will be performing at
Grand Valley are Rebecca Wright, Johna
Renvall, Chrisa Keramidas, and John
Gardner. Wright, who is coordinating the
program, has collaborated with many
well-known
contemporary
choreographers including Jerome Robbins,
Twyla Tharp and Agnes de Mille. Before
joining the American Ballet Theatre

The former All-Colleges Sabbatical
Awards Committee and Research and
Scholarly Development Committee were
merged. "The resulting Research and
Development
Committee
operated
smoothly," Stein says.
A complete set ·o r formal policies and
procedures for internal funding of grants
in aid of scholarly activities and professional development has been drafted and

ship at the National Academy of Arts in
Champaign, Illinois. At sixteen, he joined
the Ballet Repertory Company in New
York where he performed in Flower Festival, Don Quijote and Nutcracker pas de
deux. He has been with the ABT for the
past two years.
Tickets for Sunday's performance are
$6 ($3 .50 for children under 12) and may
be ordered by mail. Specify number of
tickets and send checks, _payable to Grand
Valley State Colleges, to Ballet Performance , 147 CFAC, GVSC, Allendale, MI
49401.
The ballet program, sponsored by
Grand Valley's Performing Arts Center,
will be held at 3 p.m.

Phys Ed Facility Contract Awards
Delayed by State; Total Cost Reduced
Bids on Grand Valley's $14.5 million
physical education facility were opened
in Lansing last week, but the state officials have decided to delay awarding of
contracts on the facility and seven other
state building projects, possibly until
after the November 4 election.
In the meantime , Grand Valley officials are working with architects and the

Grand Valley R&D Center:
First Year Activity Outlined
A report detailing first year activities
of GVSC's newly-created Research and
Development Center was recently issued
by Howard Stein, the Center's director.
Stein summarized the 1979-80 accomplishments of the onl!-year-old center as follows:

(ABT), she was a member of the Joffrey
Ballet.
Renvall, born in Stockholm, came to
the ABT from the Royal Swedish Ballet.
Since joining the U.S. company, he has
performed lead roles in such works as
Rodeo, Fancy Free, Concert Waltzes and
Dark Elegies.
A native of Greece, Chrisa Keramidas
moved to Australia at the age of four.
There she trained at the Australian Ballet
School and went on to dance with the
Australian Ballet. As a soloist in that
company, she toured throughout Europe,
Asia and North America. She became an
ABT member in 1978.
John Gardner studied on a full scholar-

received approval by the governance
system .
Forms and accompanying instructions
have been revised or newly designed in
order to simplify the process of applying
for sabbatical leave or for grants-in-aid
and to assist the Research and Development Committee in evaluating proposals.
The following separately budgeted
programs are now in operation, according
to Stein:
-Research Grants-in-aid (includes
Summer Research Stipends) $33,000.00
-Travel Grants-in-aid
7,000.00
-Faculty Development
Grants-in-aid
15,000.00
-Grant Development
6,000.00
(Continued on back page)

state Office of Management and Budgets
to bring the cost of the project in line
with the projected budget.
The apparent low bids for the general,
mechanical and electrical contractors and
for athletic field work totaled $13,261,
920. President Arend D. Lubbers said
$850,000 will need to be cut from that
total in order to allow for contingency
and architectural fees and other expenses
for the project which are not included in
the four contracts.
Four Grand Rapids firms submitting
the apparent low bids on the facility were
general contractor C.D. Barnes Construction Co., $9,090,000; mechanical contractor Andy J. Egan Co., Inc, $1,697,
400; electrical contractor Johnson Electric, $1,295,000; and Velting Contractors
Inc., $1,179,520 for athletic field work.
The bids are valid for sixty days.
Earlier this month, the physical education facility was involved in a suit filed by
seven area construction firms seeking to
challenge the state 's Prevailing Wage Act,
which requires that workers on projects
financed by the state receive prevailing
union wages in their locale.
The contractors sought an injunction
to halt the bidding process but later withdrew the request because they feared the
state might drop the project if the opening of the bids were delayed. Bids were

opened at the Bureau of Facilities in
Lansing on September 15.
Grand Valley officials had been advised earlier that the state's Administrative Board would award contracts on the
physical education building and seven
other state building projects at the
board's September 16 meeting.
The state Building Authority accepted
the eight projects at a meeting held
earlier this month , but made changes in
the lease arrangements for all of the projects. The modifications reflected changes
in the bonding and rental markets since
mid-summer.
Grand Valley's Board of Control held
a special meeting last Friday to approve
the new lease arrangements.
Lubbers met with Gov. William G.
Milliken and State Budget Director
Gerald Miller last Thursday to discuss
procedures for paring down the cost of
the physical education facility. At that
time, Lubbers said, there was no indication of exactly how long the awarding of
contracts on the eight state projects
might be delayed .
Some state officials are concerned over
the negative effect the presence of the
Tisch tax proposal on the ballot is having
on the current bond market, as well as
the impact on the state's financial stability if the amendment passes.

Events On and Around the Campus
Tuesday, September 23

Saturday, September 27

12:15 p.m.: "Talk With the Coaches." Open lunch with Coach Harkema. Films
of GVSC-Northeastern Illinois football game.
3 p.m.: Women's Tennis - G VSC at Hillsdale Coll-)ge.
Workshop - "Team Building." Benton Harbor. For more information, call Jack
Payne at 459-6524.

11 a.m. : Cross Country - GVSC at Saginaw Valley Invitational.
1 p.m.: Football - GVSC at Michigan Tech., Houghton.
3 p.m.: Women's Tennis - GVSC at Oakland University.
Volleyball - GVSC at Spring Arbor.
Sunday, September 28

Wednesday, September 24

12 noon: Lunchbreak Series - Trio Dell'Arte; piano, violin, cello. Free. Calder
Fine Arts Center. Sponsored by the Performing Arts Center.
4 p.m.: JV Volleyball - GVSC at Calvin College.
4 p.m.: Volleyball - GVSC at Calvin College with Trinity College.
Workshop - "Team Building.'' Muskegon Community College. For more information , call Jack Payne at 459-6524.

3 p.m.: Dance - American Ballet Theatre, featuring Rebecca Wright, Johan Renval, Chrisa Keramidas and John Gardner. Calder Fine Arts Center. For more information, call the Performing Arts Center at 895-6611, ext. 485.
Monday, September 29

4 p.m.: Field Hockey - Eastern Michigan vs. Grand Valley at West YMCA, Grand
Rapids.

Thursday, September 25

11 a.m. & 1 p.m.: Refresher sessions for support staff - Requisitioning through
the Bookstore and Print Shop. Campus Center, Conference Rooms D, E & F.
For more information, call personnel office, ext. 215.
Workshop - "Team Building." Grand Center, 245 Monroe, N.W., Grand Rapids.
For more information, call Jack Payne at 459-6524.
Friday, September 26

11 a.m.: Refresher session for support staff. See Thursday, September 25, for details.
3 p.m.: Women's Tennis - GVSC at Northwood Institute.
6 p.m.: JV Volleyball - GVSC at Grand Rapids Junior College.

People on the Move
NEW PEOPLE -

Sally Leabhart, who has been associated previously with GVSC on an adjunct
Toby Burke is employed as grounds basis, has accepted an adjunct appointmaintenance specialist in the physical ment for the coming academic year as
plant department.
ballet instructor at William James College
Mary Ann Cheney has assumed the poand manager of the Performing Art Censition of auction director for WGVC- ter's Lunchbreak Performance Series.
TV. She is a graduate of the UniversiRonda Miller has been employed as
ty of Michigan. A resident of East Grand secretary in the School of Nursing.
Rapids, Cheney is married and the mothEtta Post has been appointed to the
er of three children.
position of secretary in the Placement
Marilyn Davis has joined the Performing Office.
Art Center's United Stage company of
Jodie Prentiss was recently appointed
actors.
administrative assistant in the Records
Marcy Fortin , library clerk, lives in
Office.
Coopersville. She is married and the
Max Shaffer has been appointed to
mother of four children. Fortin is a grad- the Performing Arts Center as a United
uate of Central Michigan University.
Stage actor.
Constance Grzanka has been appointHenry Vlieg is a programmer-analyst
ed visiting assistant professor in the in the Computer Center. He is a summer
School of Public Service for the 1980- 1980 graduate of GVSC, receiving a B.S.
81 academic year,
degree in computer science.
Roberta Hamilton is employed as
Olga Winbush is employed in the Day
secretary in the physical plant depart- Care Center.
ment. Married and a resident of Fremont,
she is interested in needlework and
rugmaking.
Christina Lee Hansen has been appointLeaving GVSC
ed assistant professor of computer science. Formerly an instructor of computer science at Western Michigan UniverRudolph Carlson, associate professor,
sity, she holds an M.S. degree in compuKirkhof College.
ter science from that institution and a
Thomas Foote, United Stage actor.
B.A. degree from Hope College.
David Slane, physical plant.

Across Campus
BUSINESS SERVICES OFFERS
REQUISITIONING WORKSHOP

Business Services is sponsoring a refresher session for support staff concerning requisitioning through the Bookstore and/or Print Shop. The one hour
sessions are scheduled for Thursday,
September 25th, at 11 a.m. and at 1 p.m.,
and Friday, September 26th, at 11 a.m.
All sessions will be held in conference
rooms D, E, and F of the Campus Center.
A representative from each unit is encouraged to attend one of the sessions.
For more information call the personnel
office, ext. 215.

STEVENSON SEMINAR LECTURES
BROADCAST BY PUBLIC RADIO

Lectures presented during the Stevenson Seminar held at Grand Valley last
summer are being aired over forty Nation-

al Public Radio stations in Michigan on a
Sunday evening program called "Background." Arrangements for NPR use of
the taped lectures were made by Fred
Hindley of WUOM in Ann Arbor.
Hindley said the first lecture, a speech by
Abner Mikva, District of Columbia federal judge, was broadcast on September
14. The remaining ten talks will be aired
on "Background" at 5:30 p.m. on Sundays over the next several months.

INSURANCE QUESTIONS?

Howard Wayers and Greg Hagbom of
Equitable will be on campus the first and
third Monday of each month to answer
questions from faculty and staff concerning GVSC's health and life insurance programs. They will be available
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the
South Conference Room of the Campus
Center.

Faculty/StaffSketches
Mary Seeger, associate dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, was one of
twenty participants in a national forum
on women in higher education . Sponsored jointly by the American Council on
Education and the American Association
of State Colleges and Universities, the
session was held July 14-16 at Spring Hill
Conference Center outside Minneapolis.

An article by Seidman College associate professor John Hodge, entitled "Getting Along with the Informal Leader,"
has been accepted for publication by the
American Management Association journal Supervisory Management.
Samir T. lsHak, professor of public
administration, has been selected to serve
on the Executive Council of Harvard University's John F. Kennedy School of
Government Association. The Executive
Council advises Harvard's president and
the Kennedy School's dean on matters
relating to curricula, programs, and
administration.

An article entitled "Bonjour, la,
Bonjour," by Roger Ellis, assistant
professor of theatre, will appear in the
October 1980 issue of Theatre Journal.

The essay deals with a recent West Coast
production of the play by Canadian playwright Michel Tremblay. It was written
during Ellis' research trip to California
in March, sponsored by the GVSC
Scholarly Development Committee.

R&D Center
(Continued from front page)
During 1979-80, 19 grants-in-aid were
awarded for research-related travel, 34 for
faculty development (including assistance
for TJC faculty), 8 for grant development, and 26 for research. Three people
also received assistance in typing of research materials.
Stein also announced that Ursula
Franklin and David Bernstein were appointed Fellows of the Research and
Development Center.
For a better appreciation of the Center's policies, procedures, format, and
programs Stein urges those interested to
examine the recently distributed Research and Development Center guide.

Lanham Sentenced to Jait
Probation for Kistler Fire
David C. Lanham, an 18-year-old West
Bloomfield resident, has been sentenced
to six months in the Ottawa County jail
and two years probation in connection
with a November 1979 Grand Valley
dormitory fire. Lanham was sentenced
in Ottawa County District Court last
Monday.

Jobs On
Campus
Clerical, Office and Technical

Clerical Assistant - CAS. Salary range,
C-3, $4.09-5.73/hr. To perform a
variety of office duties requiring
discretionary actions. Must have ability to perform duties which involve
a significant portion of a complete
operating procedure. A minimum of
two years of related experience or
training.
Administrative Aide - CAS. Salary
range, C-4, $4.49-6.65/hr. To pe·:form specialized office duties w'.th
responsibility for coordination of and
follow-through on specific matters
associated with administrative operations. Three years of training and/or
experience in a comparable area with
good secretarial skills required.

The former Grand Valley student had
previously pleaded guilty to preparing to
burn property valued at over $50, a
charge which carries a maximum sentence
of four years in prison and/or a $2,000
fine.
Lanham was enrolled as a freshman at
Grand Valley during the fall term last
year when the arson occurred, but he
did not return for classes after the Christm.as break. He was a resident on the second floor of Kistler House, where the fire
took place.
There were no serious injuries in the
fire, which caused the evacuation of
about 400 students from the residence
hall at 4 a.m. on November 17. The blaze
was confined to a second floor lounge.
The fire gutted the lounge and caused
extensive smoke damage to the building.
Total damages amounted to more than
$50,000.

Grand Valley Forum
The Grand Valley Forum is published '
-every Monday during the academic
year and every other Monday during
June, July and August by the Public
Relations Office. All materials should
be sent to Dotti Sydloski, editor,
Public Relations Office, 316 Manitou
Hall, Grand Valley State Colleges,
Allendale, Michigan
49401. Telephone: (616) 895-6611, ext. 222.

